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hide.
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As loath to Jente that plw;
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She lit Nhm ih" of Mif ful rest.
Her bony hands .u n her hreast

She !ap and Iowl Uh-i- ; (.od knoweth
be I !"

One dat , within some grander pat'
Where klnffi and minUter tmit wait,
U hil she hoK liuutlil for low place

ar from the dar alifnins face,
Aboe; the chant of lit at i n'y choir
Tho-- e words n.at Miund. with Krarimi- Are
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JOE, THE 110LF.

A Tncir Y ptNndf. if tli Snce Itnifcli.
ftmuilliBf'itn I ran.i- - Argonaut.!

tlii desert btate of rvevada, is not a
attractive village. A railroad

oflice ami a freight deHt, a row of
sj houses anil Mdoons, and a clus-

ter of unpretentious ilivellings
its extent. At the time of vv hich I w rite,
wmie fire j cars ago, it w as a liv eh burg,
however, and a rough one. A small
army of teamsters miners, and a

itli myself
nxim gathered around bar.

licen shot and him-c- lf several times, shooting Joe plump through the heart.
I Ho invariably preceded an imitation to He fell on one knee, and lor a second

imhilie or the shooting a man. by the
expression : "It's fourteen inches be- -'

tween im eyes, and I smell like a wolf."
j From thfs i'diosj ncra-- y and his blood-- j
thirst v disposition he was known and
dreaded as " The Wolf." Prudent peo-

ple, however, addressed him as Joe.
The Wolf returned to town the next

I day, and on entering the saloon from
which lie had made lib hurried exit

' quietly asked :
" Has tnat ar woman gone?"
He was told that she was sick and"

could lite but a very short time. A
great change e.ime ovcr his face ; the
hard furrows of dissipation and crime
were transformed to the pitiable lines of
sorrow. Xot noticing the dram prof-

fered by the r, he hastened to
hotel and made his way to the bed

side the dving woman. 'Abruptly he
questioned :

" Was vcr fullering him?"
Xo, Joe ; I was hunting him."

"Sure?"
"So help me God!"
The poor, white face, scarred and

'
deep-seame- d by excesses and sin, grew
radiant with gladness as Joe kneeled
down and kissed her. With a seal of
forgiveness, with the pre urc of his lips
but half returned, she sank back dead.
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The fact that a man is a member of
an society which fines its
member for Using bad language, will

The richest toilets areot black satin have no weight with him when he finds
and silk profusely-decorate- d with jet that the cat curled up and went to sleep
embroideries, fringes and passemente- - j in his new silk hat and on waking
ries. i v avvned and stretched.


